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duct'ií iy tlie Operation of tho tar
iff in Inc'rcnaod cost of reduction.
We have the statement of Hon.
Walter C. Hadley, who is among
tho best informed practical miners
in tho west, that alwut two years
ago the" smelter charges' on Ins
Ornphi cores wcro le-- than one
lollar per ton, while now ho has
to pay six dollars per ton.
On this point, Judgo W. T.
Thornton, al
an experience!
mine operator, testifies as follows :
"I have before me two smelting
returns of tho same class of ore
shipjwd froni the Dennett mine;
one prior and oiio since tho prtss- ttii of this law, And they fully ex- plnin why tho Oriran miners are
interested. Ono of them is dated
Oct. fi, ltf!)0, and showing tho conper
tents of the ore to bo lead
cent., silver 10 oz. per tnn. The
smelting charges were S2.00 per
ton. Tho price paid for lead was
fi5 cents per nnit Tlie other re
turn is dated March 15, 181)2. and
shows 23.4 per cent, lead, 42 oz.
silver per ton; smelt ini? charges
f 10.50 per ton; price paid for lead
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k
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quickly tcmpieii to uetrny ins We find that both HijKilito Vigit
trust, by offers of money. We and Marcos Castillo aro Among the
'
A largo part of the discussiou of
Jtl.L & WRHilIT,
Watchmaker
iihs over this, as bnd as it was, lie. most active members of theC'atron-Conkli- n
Attorneys.
(if
pending
canvass
on
the
jmrt
the
causo it has been dono before, and
gang in this city, insult
An- dBILVER CITV
KF.W MEXICO.
the republican plY'sa find speakers,
this case is much more grave, lie ing strangers when they totno into
Jeweler.
is as to the effect of the lead tariff.
ANCHETA,
dined with Mr. Fiske, and they town, personating deputy sheriffs',
tVuier In
contended,
is
conten
and
that
It
started to go to Silver City togeth and dragging reputablo people to
Attorneys and Counselori
Waictss, Clods ui Jtweiry. tion constituted a large part
,
of
er At Lamy Mr. Fisko went into the co'iiilty jail without the color
at Law.
tho speeches of MMnrs. Catron
Office lu EutcrprlM Building,
tho waiting room, and Mr. Vigil of a warrant or tho pretenso of a
Careful attention alven to Re
BlLVKB CITY,
NKW MEXICO
and Morrisou, at tho opera house,
pairing of all kind.
was walking outside waiting for complaint in tho morning, li
in Deming lost week, that tho adWill oractlce In II the courts of the territory.
the train. Three men, namtnl should lo remembered that Catron
Work and Ooods i
mission of lead free of duty would
ICHM0.NO 1'. BAKNKH,
Meliton Madrid, Marcos Castillo absolhlol dominated the conven
Represented.
close every lead bearing tn'infj in
and Hipólito Vigil crtnid up and tion that nominated Coiiklirt for
Attorney at Law,
Slim City, Kin Kaico New Mexico and drive every miEullsrd Street, Cpposi.8 First Kaital Bank,
carried him by force to a house sheriff and Hipólito Vigil for corOIt- - eoraer Broadway and Main street,
ner out of employment.
and kept him there all niuht. oner ami that ho Id tile ititijiriim
NKW MEXICO
SILVER CITV
"Vm. Farnsworth.
W. A.. Alexander,
wns
Col.
Morrison,
especially
These men fuWljr personated of-- 1 chief of tho infaincftls gang that in
- PICKETT,
vehement on this point. II9 statficers and when Mr. Vigil asked now attempting to terrorizo tho
Attorney at Law,
ed that the Mexican miners could
for their authority they pulled out voters of Santa Fe county iu tho
NKW MEXICO
BILVKIt CITY
and did work for forty ceuts a day
a paper, preteuding that it waa an interest of the
AMES B. FIELDEH,
combine. Catron controlled
and were the best miners in the
order of District Attorney Twitch
Attorney at Law,
" How, then," " was it
ALEXANDER Jt FABNSWORTH, PriDS,
11.
world.
They Carried him td Santa tho republican convention at Sil
ORlce orer Sller City National Bank,
possible for American miners who
fo and Held bim as a prisoner ver City by kidunpping and false
Bou nía t and
NEW MEXICO.
worked for three dollars a day, to
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until the afternoon on Thursday ly imprisoning the delegation f roni
peon
compete
this
with
Mexican
CONWAY,
whenGeu.
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Hobart discovered him Taos county. The" republicana
rp
briefly
mining?"
in
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labor
Theso
are
the facU of this meekly subnfilted. Cat rdn is nowAttorney at Law,
KlnRle and double buipcle. Iturkhnard.4. iprinic wagon, and cnrtK, Indira
dastardly
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stock
It is not an employing tho Bamo methods nud
argument.
their
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This
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crime
ordinary
against
an individ the same tools to control the vo
prostop
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tney
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luey
liut
rtgalnst the whole people. te M of Santa Fd county. Doea
ual,
but
adduce
figures,
uo
no
facts
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Attorney at Law,
Mr.
in Bnpport of their declarations,
igu represented A great Tom Hughes suppose all men are
Office Room 3 and 1, over Roeenberjt's
Cltjr, ITe-- IXexico.
IfslTt Stxt. Sii-w- r
43 cents per unit lhusitwillbo
They indulge in declamation only, seen that we are piying $8.50 per county. Yet his age and charac purchasable?
Store, Sheridan Block. EDtranca
I.I
on Broadway.
W.
CARTER, Cathitr, not facts, which completely upset ton
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their theory and utterly wipe out before that nefarious law went into ity availed nothing to protect him
Tho Clayton fall races will bd
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the last vestigo of foundation for effect, and are receiving about 25 against tho violence of the" men held Oil (he 2ith and 25th of Nov
per cent less for our lead."
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their statements.
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pains to get the facts in relation of lead ores has fallen in the two fullest extent of tho law, and their
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Repoits from Sierra county ard
tion to this matter, and they are years during which the McKinley names held in execration forever.
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Attorney at Law,
to
tho ifiect that very hi'avV
$50,000.00.
conclusive
nud overwhelming. tariff has been in. operation, from
Leave no stoue unturned to rains havo fallen all over tho
0poll White House Saloon.
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They show that instead of lead an average of 40 cents per unit, or bring the criminal to justice. The rango iu that section, The water"
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bringing a higher price on ac $4.00 per hundred previous to its party can afford to spend its last holes are all full nnd tho country
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They show that instead of lead
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the heaviest rain in the past
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mininc beinc more profitable un half ceuts per pound, which is parties have been destroyed by seven year foil, and there is now
REMES,
der the McKinley tariff than be- rigidly enforced, and which was uprisings of tho people", The
an abundance of wnk'f to utilizo
fore, it is leBS profitable that on intended to keep out foreign lead safety of tho republican party is
Physician and Surgeon.
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account of the operation of that ores and thus protect the home especially involved now as it is the little gross there is on tho
Office In Mrs. Butts' house.
range.
Office hours from 10 to 12 and from 1 to 4.
tariff on articles enteriug into the producer by freeing him from understood that the two principal
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office under it in Santa Fe. Let which Col. tííngeriy is having fed
liots a smaller return for his ore. hancing the value of his product
The fact therefore stands ont tho legal investigation bo prompt for tho World's Fair are as folSo that the tariff cuts two ways
Physician and Surgeon,
bold
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of
old
value
Stephens'
Dr.
the
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SILVER CITY.
that the democratic swift and severe.
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W. WILLIAMS, M. 1
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taken,
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Physician
MAISER BROS' .
C. II. NOLAII & CO., ends of the balance pole.
lv supply and demand that so fastened the responsibility of the expected that ho will weigh 4,000
N.
SILVER CITY
The subjoined figures are taken far from being a help to tho min kidnapping nnd falso imprison lbs. by tho time tho World's Fair"
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from the books of several De ru- ing industry of New Mexico, that ment above recorded upon Tom ojns.
"
AN
Physician and Surgeon,
ing gentlemen actively engaged iu tariff has been a detriment that Catron, showing beyond a perad
Tho dejmrtment of agriculture
Office ovei Rosenberg's Store, Entrance
These it is deeper than Mexican peon venturo that Catron could not have scut out
mining in this vicinity.
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a list of questions to sevHEADQUARTERS FOR
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books eouatitute the data and competition that this industry has been elected as a delegate over eral hundred correspondents in
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The
All calls day or night answered.
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WOODS,
I).,
M.
actions covering a period of sev- ing prosperity for any industry gate from Taos had leen present replies. Ono of theso was, "What
Q N.
depends on subsidies in the
Office orer Gilbert's store.
Hi oadway, Delow Dullard St.
Our
Candies are made eral years. Thev are kept to that
The article closes as follows :
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shape of tariffs levied on all
in
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Broadway
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these sales of lead ores of the depend upon its own intelligent penned
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mcnly words just Springs Ranch and Resort Co.,
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dreamed that in and will make the Dorsey place in
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The articlo in last week's
Southwest Sentinel in reference
to the action of Dr. Wood, con- corning ttio atimuona! oonu 01
Treasurer Ecklcs, has 1ecn Baid
Dr.
to havo been incompleto.
Wood Bays that tho additional
bond wns given to secure the County for tho funds which camo into
tho hands of tho treasurer after
tho failure of the bank, and that
We
tho articlo is misleading.
havo obtained some additional
light on tho subject and take great
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KI.ITfR AM
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For rrmldent,

GROVLK CLLVLLAND,
OF NEW YOKK.

For Vice Pmident,

A.

1. STEVENSON,
OF ILLINOIS.

TERRITORIAL
FOR DKI.F.flATr.

ty Commissioners
ty of tjrant :

TICKET.

Oeutlemen Fy resolution of
vour board an opinion has been ask
ed as to the liability of tho County
treasurer and tho methods to bo
pursued by tho board in respect
to tho Bamo upon the following
statement of facts:
The amount of funds in the
treasury now are $15,l00.flf). Nono
of these funds are subject to draft
at present except !fl,ÍM0.2'2, which
is due tho independent school
fund: balance is sinking fund.
Tho treasurer reports that these
funds are now tied up in tho hands
of tho assignee of C. 1 . Crawford.
Tho board never designated any
deixwitory for tho County funds,
neither has tho board been asked

YO CONfiKr.sa.

ANTHONY JOSEriL
LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

ron

for tho Coun

8F.SATORH.

A. IJ FALL.

E. L. HALL.
FOR RKrhEMKSTATIVKa.

T. B. LAÜY.
R. F. STOVALL.

FEJUIY B. LADY.

ntended that it shonld be an ad
ditional protection to Becuro the
ron KtiKKirr.
Couuty funds. These bondsmen
JAMES
UPTON.
were released by the board of
FOK TKOIIATB fl.FHK.
County commissioners, of which
EIXJAK M. YOUNG.
Dr. WTood was a member, and the
ruB AftHKSMdll.
GEOIiGE W. MILES.
other bondsmen were never asked
to.
to make good the loss. WThat do
run I'HriHATC jlimi.
Tho treasurer has made his the taxpayers of this County think
LOUIS I. MAKSUALL.
annual and other statements or of such a board of commissioners?
FOR It
Or IIOOIJI.
settlements required by law and as
MISS KATE THOMI-SON- .
called for by the board.
FOR ll'UVIVnK.
Ten days ago tho republicans of
Tho treasurer, we are informed,
GEORGE R. BUOWN.
has c:iven bond, and we havo been this County were pretty confident
FOR TRFASl RFR.
unable, in the short timo given us, of their ability to elect A. E. Laird
JOILN W. FLEMING.
to procuro a copy of the same.
office of sheriff but now it is
FOR OKONFR.
The treasurer, by sec. 19, p. 539, to the
apparant that they have
only
too
JAMES II. TKACY.
New
of
Laws
Prince's General
Mexico, ia required as often and civen up all hope. Mr. Laird has
FOR rOMMIXHIONF.KH.
in such manner as may be requir been losing ground very rapidly
BAYLOR SHANNON.
ed by tho probate court to furuisli during the past few days, particu
S. S. BRANNIN.
an account of the receipts ana
U. E. McDANIEL.
expenditures of tho County. This, larly in the eastern part of the
we are informed, has been done, county where a report was circu
"The democracy in tiie ai Sec. 20, p. 539, ibid, provides that lated about two weeks ago that J.
T "He shall at leabt once in every
I P.OACIIISa 8TKUGGLE BHOCLl
N. Upton was connected with the
with tho killing of a Mexican in George
A BOJ.ID FltONT TO THE COM-vear settle his accounts
.
.
i
court, and at tne cioso or town
MON ENEMY. Loyalty to cardinal probate
about three years ago. The
term
tho
of lua services, me pro
DEMOCRATIC l'RINCIPLFS AND
bato judge shall immediately pro story was put in circulation to inNOMINATED CANDIDATES IS ceed to ascertain, by actual exam jure Mr. Upton but the effect was
TIIE BCri'.EME DUTY OF TUE HOCK." ination. and count tho amount o disastrous to Mr. Laird and his
balances and funds in tho hands party. There are other republiD. B. Hill.
of such treasurer, and to what
cans in Grant County who believe
fund it belongs." Fy
11EM0CT.ATS TO TIIE FRONT.
themselves as capablo of discharg8. of bcc. 11. of tho County commia
Now is the timo for every dem- sioner'B act. p. 220, Prince's Gener ing the duties of the office of sherocrat in every precinct ami in al Laws, every officer and person iff as Mr. Laird and they aro beevery county in New Mexico to tlo required by law to make return or
ginning to wonder if ho is going
account to tuo itiuges o
Vith the presentation render anexcept
liia duty.
be a perpetual candidato. Laird
to
orobite.
in matters per
of a Bolid front to tho common en taining to probate, shall make and has been elected onco and ho has
emy tho victory is ours, not only render the same to tho various been defeated twice. He was
in 1881 and again in 1883.
in this County but in the Territo boards of County commissioners
by
ry. There is but one danger and in tho manner now required
He could not havo been elected in
law.
that lies in the accommodating
Fv sec. 37 of tho County com 1SSG had it not been for tho Biipport
naturo of the average democratic missionera act. above referred to, of democrats to w hom he made
voter. When ho is approached by ( page 2 2, Prince,) it ia made the promises which did not suit the
a republican who sings the old duty ol tno commissioners, ai eucn republicans of tho County. This
sweet, seductive Bong that ho regular term, on tho first day was Bhown very plainly when he
thereof, to examine and luquire
ought lo voto for thia or that re- into tho sufficiency
of the bonds of was defeated at tho election near
publican because ho ia a good fel- tho various County officers, that the closo of his term. Iu 1890
low or that ho ia a particular of the treasurer among others, and tho republicans deemed it unwise
friend or becauBO he needs tho of- in case the sureties aro found to to nominate him but this year
havo removed from tho County, they returned to tho man who had
fice, tho rood iiatured democrat
died or become insolvent, or of
usu.'dl'y complies with tho request, doubtful solvency, to take tho led them twice to defeat Now
Thia is the way republicans güt measures provided iu said section they are regretting their action
for requiring additional securi- but it ia rather late now for
into office in (Irnnt County.
tho opinión,
Let every democrat who ia ap ties, Ac. We aro iaof liable
to tho
treasurer
tho
that
proached in this way tell his re- County for all moneys coming into
On Thursday of last week Mr.
publican friend that ho has a par his hands, by virtuo ot uis omco.
in this city, " called down"
Upton,
ticular friend on the ticket or that
Tho next question is as to tho
lie expressed it, two or three
as
by
bo
tho
pursued
to
methoda
thero is nomo candidato on the
citizens who had been talking
democratic side that needs the board in respect to the sanio.
about him. Mr. Upton was someas
1'rince,
sec.
21.
Under
l.
office and insist on getting a vote
alove quoted, tho probato judgo, what excited and his language was
in exchange and Bee how quickly (now (Jounty commissioners i ai ouito violent, but he did not suc
a retraction in
the republican will loso all inter- the closo of tho treasurer's term of ceed in obtaining Enterprise.
instance.
either
proceed,
immediately
shall
service,
est in tho matter.
One of tho gentlemen whom Mr.
and count,
Every democrat in Grant Coun- by actual examination
tho amount of balan- Upton "called down" was Goorgo
to
ascertain
ty ought to go to tho jKjlla and ces and funds in tho hands of such
O. Smith and Mr. Upton states
voto tho straight democratic ticket treasurer. We find no other proMr. Smith told him that if he
Tho entire ticket is worthy of tho vision requiring tho treasurer to that
cut his taxes down he would
had
to
support of tho demócrata of tho bring tho funds iu his hands
been hero to work against
not
have
Fy
loard.
tho
of
jiossession
tho
County, and a united effort will
timo fordoing this him. This will bo interesting to
the
section
this
elect it without the loss ot a can is ositivoly fixed at tho closo of tho Bniall cattle owners of the
didato. The democratic party the term of tho treasurer's services County and tax payers iu geueral.
never was in better simpo in this and we cannot advise any action
If Mr. Upton had consented to
County than it ia toduy, while tho at present.
As to the treasurer's Ixmd, or cut down the taxea of Mr. Smith
republican are demoralized and
action can bo taken theroon, ho would have been in Kansas now
the candidates on the ticket aro what
wo are unable to givo any opinion, and everything would have been
ready to trade off anything on wo never having seen tho same or lovely. Other companies and
the ticket for ft voto. They a copy thereof. However, if there corporationa in thia County are
realize that there is uo other ia any doubt aa to the sufficiency fighting Mr. Upton on precisely
way for any of them to bo of the treasurer'a bond, we should
tho proper steps bo tho eame grounds. If he had conchitted than by getting democratic adviso that
by sec. 37 of tho sented to allow tho big cattlo
required
taken
aa
votes. Thia ia just what they County commissioner's act above
coinjwiniea to put in returns for
rnntted to do. Let quoted.
inunt not be
about half tho stock which they
Very respectfully yours,
tho republican candidates get their
havo on the rangfa and, at the
Conway fe Posey.
Fupport from the republicans of
time, had insisted on the
same
the County. If thy are strong Tho County commissioners, act- small cuttlo owners puying taxea
enoiiLih to elect their caudidatf-- let ing under tho ttdvico of tho attor-nrytheir cattlo ho would not
required an additional Inuid on all
tin in have the n Hi cea und tho
opposed by them.
been
havo
but if tho dcruocruta are iu of tho treasurer which w as filed Octho majority in the County let ua tober 11, 18SL It will Lo noticed
After the election John A. Milt t demoerutj to tho oilWs. Let that tho attorncya were of the
ler
be
can enjoy the jearo and quiet
could
and
not
our
action
no
friend
our
opinion
that
hi reward
of
of
Lolo Mountain raucb.
his
expiration
tho
uutil
commenced
lüiva.
cm
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head of its columns. Wonder
how much it cost Thomas'to get it
put hi? Ho must havo been pretty liberal becauso ho is put on the
National instead of the Territorial
Go TO tho polls early and vote. ticket thia timo. Ho must "expect
After you have voted put in tho to get a heavy vote in Texas.
rest of tho day in doing good work
The chairman of the republican
for tho democratic ticket.
central committee acknowledges
Dn. Stotall is not a calamity that tho republican committee has
howler but ho can bo relied upon not had money enough to buy a
to bo on tho side of good legisla- peanut stand. Wo did not imagine that they were in such dire
tion every time.
straits as that We supposed that
A VOTE for S. S. Frannin will they were at least peanut
bo a vote for a man who will do
his whole duty on tho lxard of
Mr. Young has furnished all
Voto for
County commissioners.
statements required of him
the
him.
by law Binco he has ,beeu office
Tracer is not ppending any Tho office has been conducted en
money in the campaign. He has Btrictly business principles and
sense enough to see that his case the accounts have been properly
is hopeless and ho is staying at kept There is no reasou for a
homo and hanging to his shockels. change.
The Enterprise says " Tho agony will 8oon.bo over." fio tho
campaign has boon downright
agony with you, has it?

Tho lxiard of County commissioners which required this bond went
out of office January 6, 1885 and
tho new board, of which Dr. Wood
was a nu mber, came in. On Jan
uary 7, 1885, this board examined
tho accounts of. Treasurer Eckles
and the funds which he then had
on hand were turned over to his
successor as soon aa ho was quali
fied. Thero is no record that any
demand whatever was made on tho
londsinen of tho treasurer to pay
over tho amount which was lost.
by tho County. At tho February
meeting of the board tho addition
al bondsmen w ere released from
tho bond and the bond was cancelled. Thero is not an iota of
evidence to show that the addition
al bond was given for any parti c
ular portion of the liability of the
reasurer and it is only fair to pro
sumo that the board of County
commissioners which called for
the bond were following the line
of action clearly indicated in the
opinion of Conway & Posey, and

The
pleasure iu printing it
board of county commissioners of
this County, after having received
a statement as to tho condition of
tho county funds considered that
tho proier thing to do waa to em
They employed
ploy counsel.
Conway fc FoBey, of this city, and
the following opinion was fur
nished which is duly recorded in
Commissioner's llecord No. 1, of
this County:
Silver City, N. M., July 11, '81.
To tho Honorable Board of Coun

On

A democratic Icislaturo must
The Entorprifo put Catron's
bo elected. Lot every t'oinocrat name back in tho republican ticket
voto to bring alont this result.
which it has been running at the

tho term of tho treasurer. They
say nothing about nn additional
bond being given for tho moneys
coming into his hands by virtuo of
is office. Under tho law it is very
lain that nothing could bo done
which would obligo tho treasurer
o produce tho funda in his hands
until the expiration of his term of
only thing which
office. Tho
could 1h dono was dono and that
was to require an additional bond.

ed

Perry F. Lady waa born in
Washington county, East Tennessee, in 1859. He attended the
public Bchools nntil ho was 1G
years of ago when he went to
Foone's Creek college, where, in
addition to the regular course, he
took a business courso to prepare
himnolf for an activa business life.
At the ngo of 20 he left his old
home in iTennessee and went to
Texas where he spout three years.
In 1883 he came to Silver City
where he has since resided.
During his residence of nine
years in Silver City, Mr. Lady has
Bucceoded in building up a lucrative business. He is in every
eense a self mado man, his father
having died whilo ho was yet an
infant, and necessarily has had a
wido experience which peculiarly
fits him for a legislator.
His'character is above reproach
and ho is, honored and respected
by tho wkto circlo of friends and
acquaintances which he has made
during L.U residence in Grant
County. vvAs a property owner he
is opposed toi the wasteful expenditure of .tho .public money in the
payment 'of exorbitant fees and, if
elected to tha legislature, may be
relied upon to protect tho interests
of tho taxpayers of tho Territory.
The Enterprise makes a very
weak excuse for tho action of Dr.
Wood in taking money from one
fund and putting it in another
when tho law expressly declares
that it shall not bo done. The
laws relating to County commis
sionera are mado for the commissioners to obey. Tho board of
county commissioners are not expected to make laws to Buit themselves. Thia sort of work has
been entirely too common in this
County and it must bo stopped.
The way to do it ia to elect commissioners who have some respect
for tho laws of the Territory as
laid down in the statutes. Vote
for tho democratic candidates for
commissioners.

Baylor Shannon, as a member
of the next board of County commissioners will respect the laws of
tho Territory. Ho will not make
laws to order to suit cases as they
arise before the board.
George F,. Frown, who is a
deputy Uuiled States Mineral Surveyor, is eminently qualified to
fill the office of Couuty surveyor.
Voto for Frown for surveyor.
The bonded indebtedness of
Grant County is Í 218,100. The
Enterprise ought to be pretty well
posted on this matter as it has
printed it several times within the

JACK M'GRIO,
If IL Til Co.

03

FErAIFEF.

MAKER AND

Silver City, N. M.
tT7All work wnrrnntoil. Orders
m nil

Ljr

promptly nttptidod to.

FIRH!

ITEV7

IWIHIIL!
GROCERS.
-- .

Dealers in Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.

agents ron
The chairman of tho republican The Judson Dynamite fc. rcoTctar
Co., and Western Fuse & . '
County central committee is letting
Explosive Co., San
himself clown easy. In the last
Francisco.
Enterprise he mourns over the
fact that he has been short on
C.
VERA.
Ixiodlo. To this fact will bo attributed the defeat of the republican ticket Where is Catron's
GLASSWARE.
bar'l?
t
Lubricating and Coal Oil
' The Salt
a specialty.
Fiver Packet Company
will run a 6pecial,prairie schooner SILVER CITY, - - NEW MEXICO
from Grant County on Wednesday
November 9. Excursion tickets Harry W. Lucas,
may bo had at greatly reduced
NOTARY PUBLIC,
rates to enablo defeated republiOfllice in Poetofllce Building,
can candidates to pay their fare.

V.

OILS, LAMPS,

-

SILVER CITY,

-

N. M.

past two years.

The democrats of this County
are going to give Joseph the
largest majority this year that he
has ever received here. Grant
County can bo depended upon for
about 200 majority for Delegate
Joseph.
Numa Reymoxd ia at a loss to
know why he was nominated for
tho legislature unless it was to get
6ome of his money for the republican campaign fund. He acknowledges that ho is not fitted
for tho position and that he
wouldn't know what todo in Santa
Fe if he should bo elected. Vote
for E. L. Hall.
bo a
committee of one to see that all
tho democrats in his precinct go
tho polls and vote. Democrats in
this County this year are going to
make themselves hoard.
11.VERY

democrat 6hould

.-

0.-K-

ROSE,
WILLIAM
Dealer

IT,

liLUIHUi

Id

BULLARD STREET,
3rd Door South of

CIGARS

buildlnje.

Post-ofllc- e

FONG GEM

TOBACCO

PIPES

:

AND

Prop.

8MOKERS
-

Broadway,

EXCELLENT

:

AIITICLES.

Sifter City,

New

CUISINE.

ilex.

IIINMAN,

O. C- market, nt nil hours of
Krptilur liimipr (.ia cent) or
the twcnty-fiMir- .
to order. Game. Find, steaks, Itoiistn, cooked FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING,
to mnt (ioiiriuet or Kpirnre. Careful mid res- eoi!iii fUUMiMoii to every customer, Serupu-ousl- y
clean. 1 try to please everyone.
10NU (KM, Chef.
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
Evorv

In tlie

dellc-ar-

Flour, Hay and Grain by Wholesale and Retail

SILVER, CITY
FLOUR,
Corner
Builard
and

Grain Sforo

HJ1Y

-

YankleSu.

1.ND

Only Exclusive Flour, Hay and Grain

Stort in the

City.

IC WHITE, Prop'tr.

UL.

U. E. McDaniel is one of the
Under New and
Competent Managementrepresentativo miners of Grant
County. He will make a trust
and will
worthy commissioner
If any man deserves tho 6upport represent the most important minof the people of Santa Fe his name imi camp in tho County on the
is T. F. Catron. Fut for him the board.
CHAS. KÍMMEKICH, Proprietor.
capital would long since have been
removed f pom the ancient. Silver
J. W. Fleming is ouo of the
City Enterprise.
solid men of Grant County and Thoroughly Overhauled
SILVER CITY, N. M.
Correct,, and should he and the will mako a perfectly reliable
and Cleaned
Santa Fo," republican legislative treasurer. The people want the
and county ticket be defeated, tho
capital will go from Santa re. treasure's office at the county seat J. H. MATHEWS.
B. L. BLACK,
That's all there is of it and the where tho law directs that it shall
&
proj)orty owners, tax payers and be.
the business men might just as
SILVER CITY. N. M BOX 270.
Judge Marshall ia in every
well understand and face the na
way qualified for tho position of
ked truth. Now Mexican.
Catron will bo defeated, the leg probate judge of this County.
Advico Given on Treatment of Ores.
isluturo will bo democratic, and The office is an important ono and
Crucible Assays made by the Most Ileliable Method.
Santa Fe will lose the capital. ought to be filled by a man who is
Poor old Santa Fo All it will Qualified to discharge the duties Office Main Street, Adjoining Tremont Ilouse.
have left will be Max Frost and of tho office.
the New Mexican.
Jam eh II. Tkacy, tho democrat
ic
cnudklato for coroner, has been
bo
would
t
school
A NORMAL
Carries the Largeit Stoek of
backward about asking for
rather
City
for
good thing
Silver
Through tho efforts of A. E. Fall votfB while his opponent has been
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
a bill was passed through one working like a Trojan. Tracy'u
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.
branch of the last legislature to popularity will tell on election day,
establish a normal school here but
The taxpayers of this County
Thomas F. Catron, the arch will make uo mistake when they
enemy of schools, succeeded in voto for E. L. Hall for member of
killing it in tho other branch of
the Territorial council. He is
the legislature A voto for Fall heartily in favor of retrenchment
Ii
ia a vote for tho advancement of
will
assist
and
expenses
County
in
the interests of Silver City. Vote in the repeal of the chango of
400 El Paso Street, El Paso, Texas.
for A. F. Fall for the council.
law.

-
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BLACK,

MATIIEWS
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W. C. PORTERFIELD

Oila;

(

prices.
bottom:
S.S
Saddlery

veuuo

The Enterprise, in a last despor
ato attempt to bolster up the
hopelesa case of D. P. Carr, unearths the County division question and hold it up as a menace to
The
tho voters of tho County.
County divu,tou question ia dead
and the frantic rfforta of the Enterprise to mako votea for Mr.
Carr aro decidedly amusing.

Terry F. Lady has ma Jo a completo can vasa of Grant and Dona
Ana Counties and he has mado a
far better impression on tho public than hia opioneut who started
out with a plug hat and a wiao
look to overawe tho icoplo. Ho
c hanged hia luetics too late. Frank
J. Wright will btny in Silver City
thU winter.

SADDLES,

Miss Tiiomfhon has made a very
creditable fight for tho office of
Couuty superintendent of schools.
Sho is tho first lady who ever ran
foi- an office in this Territory and
and her election appears to be
assured. She is thoroughly qualified to fill the position and will
make a good superintendent

There has been no more earnest worker in this campaign than
O. W. Miles. In hid canvass he
has shown that he does not do
things by halves and he may bo
relied upon to do the work in the
atísossor's office as thoroughly as
ho canvassed this County, lie is
deserv ingof the office audthe voters
of the County are going to givo it

HARNESS,
CUNS,
PISTOLS, AM MUNITION
All Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranch Supplies.
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THIS HOUTHWEHT.

Our Leather Goods arc made expressly for the Frontier and are unsurpassed, and w
beaten Iu w
rUeM. SPECIAL ATTENTION. CIVEN MAIL ORDERS.
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AARON SG1IUTZ;
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to hiui by a largo majority.
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SHOES.

Test Stock and Lowest
Prices in Tovn.

.Ciil Street.

SILVER CITY,

8. I!.

The Call Of the Sontltwrat Mlvrr ' 1 KO T. niMHAI.l, M. D.,
Pergonal.
JisMc Kcfl.nl by Mr. Davenport and
Convention an4 Mihk MretluVf of
Ilor rnptls.
Jgo Bants wn8 at Deming hint woek.
r.
I'hysician and Surgeon,
SI I ncr .
r
The numbers which will ho present
TJ. Warren was at Domine laHt wock.
J.
TU licit) .YY, NOVKMBKU 8,' lS'.ti
Ft, I'aso, Tex., A.-1", ISM. Corner Mnln ritrcetaiid firréidany.
ed at mo recital at Motrin unit, rn-daUní. o Honra frmn 10 to I and t to .
VA F.lrnge was In from the Mangas
vi ill muí
tlio
tu
11th, will be
In
November
evetiing,
lluMifo
Tcía azi Sar,!a Fe
N.
last Sundiiy.
of tin' HouUiworit Wilvof sn.vm
of a high order of artistic and beauti
XI. XI.
Cunvt-n- l
ion and mnsa mooting of
J. O. Burch was in from the Gila lust ful minie, the dentie being to create o
ajera Si'ppllen.
minors holil in this city, on tliO
Friday.
Dew interest in tho study of good
Lavo
We
a
comjileto ssortmrnk
oí
Decem15th Ifith.and l?th days
rr.vc
Mrs. W. C rorterflold has gone to music. The older workers In thin
lowest
Tortorfiohl. Üd-- ii
ftt
prices.
ejecutivo
and
IS',11,
study
good
doing
your
ber,
and
faithful
aro
California on a visit.
8:4)1 a. m
BUrer City
Mp. m
tlio
clmrpod
duty
with
::
'
Mías Lou. Conway returned from a practice and will bring their perform
of pcriiotimtiní the anntud nKsom- - A reported outbreak of cholera at
ance up to a high standard. Enough
m
Nntt
u vop. m. vinit to California last week.
N. J., created much excitement nt
í
Klnc-ulo .7' "
l)lnu;o of tho minors of tho Southpopular and humorous numbers have
"
vicinity. Investigation showed t lint
that
T.
visiting
is
Minn
Paso,
Stine,
of
El
Julia
Ij"
Cruce
f
I
los
west in Kl Taso, do, in viruto of the disease mas not cholera but violent
been prepared to chain the attention
. - .
Mrs. Muse.
ArrlrH.
Leave.
tho authority vestod in (hem, an dyunntery which is almost as tterere snd
and furnish entertainment to those of I
1 Pino
S:Wp.m.
Runm
I a : p.m
7:tm . ru.
L. A. Skelly wimt out to thé western the public- who may net be especially
Knnsm ( iijr
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' The production of coal in this Territo slight tendency toward a reaction. The
nnd to oiler evidence Iu rtuullal of
all
drag
Company
on
to
settlors
the
that
Deming
has
308,t!44
publio school building at
Peoos National Park, containing
liy clalinaiit.
subinilU-grant into the courts of other counties thai
ry, at tho present time, is not equal to closing price in New York was 11.03.
8AUUK.1. 1'. McCatA, Register.
i'ecos
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of the
at - the headwaters
nnt vr. Arrived nml the school was closed I acres,
Besides Drug And Medicine
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worry
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41thus
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demand.
Consumers
this
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There has been no improvement in the
- if ; " thmiolit I mver,
ui urn uiuuoi
uruieciiuu
t. :iu
"
. ,i. lor mo
,
ween
,v
and
settlement,
and
for
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other
mission
lust
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We carry a full lino of Stationery,
i,,,.. hite uses by other land grabbers."
arc unable to got coal for immediate price of lead although the sales for the
ill not romoin closed tioQ ÍQ aU
the school
hty,.,, jttW Mexico.
uso.
past week were oonsideradly beaviei that
School Uookfl, "Writing Paper,
"An Act relative to imprisonment of
long on this account.
A bill establishing reservoir sites in persons charged with crime,
Closing
usuaL
which
3.80.
price,
than
Toilet Oooik, etc.
Dr. Kimball Las bought out Dr. J. W
New Mexico.
should have been called "An Act to turn
83-The meeting called to oonsidor the
M.
Williams and is now occupying the office
N.
publio
to
rorterfielJ.
lands
A bill donating
loose the juilod murders of Dumas ProWaloong Hast Close.
O like in Silver City National Bunk,
World's Fair project adjourned to next
formely occupied by Dr. Williams, on tho
A bill authorizing the issuance of veuclier.
"An Act to define the offense of libel," Silver City,
Ntw Mcxioo,
Heretofore saloons have been allowed Saturday at 3 p. m. All ladies of Silver $150,0U0 ot bonds to rebuild the Capitol.
southeast corner of Main street and
Comforta and blankets at
been called "An
(J. (J. NllOK.MAKtK s.
to
open as soon as the polls were closed Citv urcontly requested to attend at I A bill for tbe admissiun of New Mexi etc., which should have
Dr,
Broadway.
Williams bos gone
41tf
11.
protect
L'utron and such
T.
Act to
on election üay, but the new law pro Commercial Club Booms (Southora Ho co as a tálate in lrvM passed Dy me selfish
east.
publio
.servants aa he, from
.OHXTOX.D,
democratic) House but defeated by tbe
Iron Ores.
vides that "every liquor denier shall tel).
criticism upon their publio records."
republican Senate.
Furnished In any quantity, write fa
Indians on the Warpath.
I
yet
are
only
enough
And
these
But
close Lis pluoe of business and not soil
I
Mexiof New
prices in V. H. Newcotnb, Agent.
It ia reported that a number of illegal A bill for the admission
Two Mexican officers were killed by or allow to be sold, give away or allow to
Uutron wus.either the fulher
specimens.
passed by the or
. i . v . ...;.,)
i Run .Tonn oo as a State in lMNrJ
P. O. Box Mi. Silver City, N. M.
powerful patron of' these and
the
Indians in Mexico last week. The Ind- be given away, any intoxicating liquors
by the other legislative disgraces, and when
defeated
house
but
democratio
ians were in ambush below Palomas and from his Buld place of business, from precinct. One of these was recently republican senate.
the late democratic House repealed the
Latest styles of John B. Stetson A
in
from a penitentiary
both officers were shot through the head the hour of twelve o'clock, midnight, released
A bill for the admission of New Mexi- - Libel and Change of Venue laws, Catron,
Co's. still and soft hats at
C. C Shokmakhb s,
before they even suspected tbe presence last before the day of any genorul elec- Mexico. The democratic member of the oo as a btate in muz the mort. nuerai as chairman ot the judiciary committee
41tf.
bill ever reported in Congress, ot tho Council, pocketed the repenting
of Indians. The troops were demoralized tion, until the hour of twelve o'clock, board of registration objected to the admisuion 12,000,001)
Buck of Dr. Bailey's drug store,
acres of publio laud bills and they were never tieurd of
grunting
Large stock of fall snd winter clothaud the Indians escaped into the moun midnight, upon such day of election, registration of these men, but be was to the Territory lor publio ukus aud ten again.
CITV, ing Jut received at
SILVER
board,
Makkft
on
by
republicans
opposed
the
Sir
the
kit,
per cent, of the salos of aU the balance
tains before the soldiers rallied. It ia and shall keep his said place of business
C. C. SlIOEMAKEUS.
So much for his record as a publio of4Uf
supposed that the Indiana who did the closed between said hours, and any such one ot whom, at least, it is said, was of government lands to the support ot a ficial.
Putsed by the
As a private citizen dealing with the
We Will Fill
killing were members ot " Kid's" band. liquor dealer, bis or her agent, violating aware of the fact that illegal voters common school system
II0LZ1IA1T,
for democratio House on June bib lust by Territory, ho has also a discreditable
Th nenaltv
.
o
r ror.iu1
More troops hae boon ordered from the provisions ot this section shall be " Your rreseiiitiona
the overwhelming majority of 177 to 3
record, of which has penitentiary brick
V holcuile and lU tall Dealers Iu
Chihuahua end it is hoped that tha deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and illegal voting is heavy.
amended by the republican Senatel Com deal is a specimen.
with tlio pii.eht druga, nt niobt
..r4..
in
'n
i
i Hrriu in ml uuuui a. it. irfibIndiana will be captured.
Ass private citizen, dealing with large
upon conviction thereof shall be cnod
Masks for masquerade ball may be ni ,im fin
DiioiH,
ot TorttT
,,iii,,.n'j. liv nuttiniz down fill duui
rcnRonnblo
bemol private citizens, in purlieu- l
The following telegram was received not lusa than twenty-fiv- e
nor more than had at Porterfield's. Go and make your grant, 0f idwé 8nd money one hal- t- Inr s.H!tions ot the Territory, he has 1 OütlCCO, LlgíirS,
39-- tt
T
fiold'i.
by Mayor Fleming yesterday morning:
five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned selection. Tickets to ball 75 cents each uow hangiug on the Senate calendar ükowise a discreditable record, of which I
Duncan, A. T, Not. 7, 1892. for not less than twenty days nor more person. Unmasking at 12 o'clock. 45 It w ith the promise of pasHafc'e iu locem-- ! his l ierra Amarilla land grub is a splunAND
Ixi r, w hence it will have lo g back to
To J. W. Pluming:
The Prritnti ntlul l lortinn.
than one year, in the discretion of the
in
House for concurrence the illiberal
Upon this record, composed simply of GmftVorQ' Aptlplo
Br order of the city council I am the
O
Indians passed here Bt daybreak yes- - court."
w here no one but Del
Is near at baud and the bci t plure ill
sweimens and which can bo duplicated
a city pound near Martin Mahera amendments aud
building
ti e merits t.f
turday. Cow boys now after them.
tho city to go and
residence, and will begin to imiiound egate Joseph oun secure favorable au- by others from his long public career
's
the various ciiiululiites is ut i'red
iu which he has done nothing for the
The first dividend of twenty per cent all stock found roaming at large in city tioii.
L. A. Skici.ly.
t
ím,
wiier.t
the
l'l"""
'I'.
B. Cat- Career Kali and Z:z:í:), Lk.í;i V.'.üsLet the ungrateful citizen of New people but has built up only
This ia probably the same bund that vill be paid to the creditors of the Pirbt limita. If you miss any of your stock
I
fout.d.
in U city can kU)
that Delegate Jo ron and tna enormous fortune, can the
ma "
I lob
killod the Mexican uflioers loot wok. Nutioiitd Bank in a few diiys. The checks you will likely find them in the pound Moxhv), who charges
tilubt
tl'O
of
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'tl
There
damugoa, Au., vou seph has done nothing for this Torrit.iry people Bttord to elect him to Coninea
by
and
paying
cost,
It is poHxible that there will be a aorious have boon sont to Washington for the can get them.
the Territory in connection fciolsSlti.e
during his terms in LongrenH, read this and thus inereiiso las power an, 1 the
I. ailing jiupets are alnada heel i
to lie uwtd in the future, ad in
of the
outbreak of Apacbca from the Sun Car signature of the
unpiirtiUelnd record and l,kio l,t I, end in
C. L. Cam lfy.
t.
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6W Mei
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Silver City,
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far identification is plain sailing,
lint whero was tho famous rug and bottle shop, whose gin souked proprietor
died from spontaneous combubtion? Mr.
Ho

DEAD

HAND.

A

T'icy tell the tnlo unsmiling,

Ulil men, llii lr lioura tak'UllinC
A

F.nrh
1 bey

the)-

amnal

run;

November

who rouiuinbor
liikurnutnn.
Yet of tlmt flrl.l oiio story
fcbluc tlironuli Die gloom and elury
Of the ntflit;
ftftil'lt--

Over tlio eauiiuii' ronrlntf
There etiiir a lurk fuiiitf soaring
(Jul of sight.

Ahxif, where nu-- lay blerillng,
lu fntnl nln whone leuillii
Alnilo no i rv.
Flint I'li l mitulirr smitten,
A younit anil uallnut llriiuu
Crept to die.

At snnsot there Ihey funnd hint
NVllu tho reil snow around hliu.
Anil hla hand
Laid on the Hook bona healing
All hearts In heaven appealing
Understand.
And 'neath lila fmsen finders
Those words wbimu hop outllngers
Hnman atrlfe
Clowed llko a star's reflection
"1 am the Itesurrectlon
And the Life."
Comrade to burial bora him,
llut Dot death's rending tore hint
From his prise.
For lo tils hnnd carcwlng
bUll cIuiik the lenf ho blessing
Cloefed hU eyes.

O Christian song supernal.
Words sweetest love etcruul
Ever said I
Pcare at your rail tomes flying,
Aud they who clasp you d) lug
Are not dead.
Thcron brown In Youth's Companion.

Bubstltnte for Kissing.

members of the commnnity
It may be a shock to learu that kissing
Fashion, in the shape of
is doomed.
the New York woman, has decided that
it is high timo to abolish the custom
among women, and it is only a matter
of time before the humblest and the
most gushing among them must yield.
For some time past there has been a
ack of the indiscrimiiiuto embracing in
nblic for which we were once criti- cinod, but now tho fin de sieclo woman
s carrving the reform into her home.
Even in solitude she does not kiss her
friend.
There is, however, a very pretty sub
stitute for tho tabooed embrace. Mrs.
Muuhattan now gives Miss Murray Hill
a "cutio tan on tho shoulder and mur
murs, "Consider yourself kissed" and
Miss Murray Hill then trips thankfully
away with the sentiment in her heart,
and, what is much more important to
her, with her vest and bangs iu good
order and in tho right place. New
York World.

iinersoi.atiumjf that iintioTtaut

THE

IN

Dane.

When yont'iful admiralty clerk fretü
up a '.will w hich "is not ft mrcrss," nnd
Induct a young lady to pn to it, onrjht
tlio young lady's pupa to pny for tlio
tirkl't? Out of this difficr.lt ethical
problem there sprang a feud which linn
rr.rrfed turmoil, confusion ond violence
Into the nanally tratxiuil neighborhood
f the Klnhum road, Kensington.
The adinirnlty oflicial already refer
red to appears to have cherished the idea
thnt ball tickets which were used ought
to 1m paid for. He accordingly called
at the Llsliam Road House, where ro- ided a Mr. Mil pin, anil nuked to fco
Mrs. Mappin. Ho was received on tho
doorstep by two young Mapping, who
apparently w.'re expecting him, and was
informed tlio lady ho desired to see was
'not at home."
What immediately followed is a mat
ter of dispute, but at all e"ents there
can be no doubt that tho debt collecting
clerk speedily found himself bustled
down the steps and into the road. As
the ball itself had failed, oneof tho Man-pin- s
tried to make np for it by a dance
on tlio pavement, with tho clerk as an
unwilling partner. Ho has lieen bound
over to keep the pcoco, ond it is truly
deplorable to find so littlo harmony prevailing in connection with such a stib- ect as dunce music. Tho "light fan
tastic too should never bo employed to
kick even an unwelcome caller down
the front etejis. London Telegraph.

more
tniuttcr novelist with cliurui-trrreal to ns In tunno
t!inn tlielr
present inlialiitnnta, will le nonexistent.
Lincoln's
from Cheat
Caneen strft, trim to tlio ri'lit, tianse at
ly. und jiictvire Mr. Tulkinhom
one evening fruiu cliniiibvr whero
lawyers lio like muggoU in nuts." Imagine him walking tliron0-tho inn,
luuwing beneath its undent Tudor gnto-waami vUiting Mr. Hnnsby, the law
itAtioner in Cook a court, Curv.itor street,
with a view of ascertaining where Nemo,
the mysterious law writer, liven.
A little to the south of Ulil Iiuildings,
on the west nido of Chancery lane, uro
Uibliop'g court and Chichester
the Litter apprtMithcd through a tunneled passage alongside tho Three Tium
public house. To tlio Rents camo the
"two gentlemen, not very neat aliont
the cniTs and buttons," who instituted
I ercjnisitions through tho court, dived
Into the Sol's parlor ami wrote with
rttveuou time teiis oil uMie m er
"thoBo sensational reports of tho limnest
which hud just b:;cu held at tliat well
.. r . ..
. 9 ..............
i
i
Sont. the Old isol'a Arms."
Hr.l' ! Itwi nresntit I llil Khin Tarnm
It Stands at tho head of tho court, facing it on one tiduimd t'" wall of Lincoln
Inn on tho other. It is certainly ancient
enough, and on tho first i!oor can still
be wen the identical long, low room
where tho coroner presided, and whero
little Swills, the comic vocalist, presented to the hurinouic meeting his
HuW-riii-

ray

A

I.oeatltle Peopled by
"ruins at tha
Maalar llaari,
na (liarariar a That
Appeal la All, Ara
ItUappearlag
from Old Lonilnn

VfonM Not

Great Espectatlons
Mother My daughter, you should de
cide in favor of one of your admirers or
yon may loso both.
Daughter Pa, I enn t m,ke up my
mind which to accept, Henry or Oeorge.
'Then I am to understand that yon
love them both?"
'Yes, I love thorn both most devot
edly."
'Which of them has the largest In
come.'

'Henry has seventy-fiv- e
dollars a
month and Oeorge has fifty dollars."
"Then I don t see why you hesitate.
Accept Henry, of course, and tell Oeorge
to go about his business.
"ies, but Ueorge baa great pros
pects.
" Ilmnbng I Prospects don t count.
Everybody has got great prosiiocts, and
twenty-fiv- e
dollars a month is very
hnndsomo interest on such a capital as
'great prospects.' Next time George
calls tell him that you can never be wore
than a sister to bun, and get nd of him.
Texas Siftiugs.

SENSIBLE

-

lhe

MOVE

ATTewTorfc llrpnbllenn
Ilevnmes a Democrat.
D. Morgan Hildrcth, who was elected
o the assembly bu-- t year by tho Repul- -

district, has
licnns of the Twenty-firs- t
written a letter to John Proctor Clarke,
president of tho Republican organization ef thnt district, in which he sayst
"Permit me to tender to tho Repub
lican organization through you my resignation na a member thereof. Up to tho
present limo I have Actively
with Republicans, nnd In so doing I was
actuated by a belief that the platform
of tho two great parties represented the
sincere principles of government which
were pluced iu issue iu each succeeding
election.
I realize thnt I have received at the
hands of the Republican organization
of the Twenty-firs- t
election district the
highcr.t honor it had to confer in my
nomination and election as a member of
assembly from that district, or.e of the
few Republican organizations in the
ity of New York capable of so honoring
oneof its cmstitnents.
"I have certainly naught to complain
of in the treatment I have received at
the hands of the leaders of the district.
For all favors bestowed upon mo I am
sincerely grateful. I have come to believe, however, tho fact to be that the
professions of tho Republican party aro
insincere, and that the platforms adopted in the past have been adopted solely
with a view of inducing such enthusiastic theorists as myself to swear allegiance to that party.
"Thcrcforo I now retire from what
seems to me to be a field of hypocrisy to
which I wus allured by blandishments,
misstatements and deception. The only
issue that I recognized iu the years that
I have actively participated in politics
existing between the two dominant
political parties was that of protection.
t believed in it on principle. I believe
in it today, provided that its attendant
advantages can bo made universal and
not special."
Mr. Hildreth goes on to say that the
protective system as applied to manufacturers and laborers gives the former
all advantages through the Increased
prices thoy ore able to charge for articles, and that the wages of workmen
are not correspondingly increased. He
concludes:
'My allegiance to the Republican
party in the past has been induced by
exaction of conscience, aud I now retire
from that party because of the fact that
I have learned from experience to know
and believe in its absolute insincerity
in this one cnrdhrnl issue as demonstrat
ed in practice." New York Herald.

poor putikii "cooly" the nnma
bus an apprnpriutenpss which is in itself
refreshing in these days of Indian temperature is it appears destined to lie
superseded by a
machino," which has lieen
tried at Fort William and adopted on a
largo scalo. The mililnry authorities
have, it is stated, ordered the necessary
plant for pulling the whole of the pun
kas in tho Dnlhousio bsrrackn, a number
exceeding 6H). The barrncks ore divided into three iluta, with six rows of
punkas in each, and the pullers are
stated to 1e fixed at the end of the rows
in such wise that each machine is pulling over fifty punkas. London News.

Large Pin Land Sal.
Tlio lumber firm of Wright, Davis &
Co., of Duluth, has disposed of one of
the largest tracts of pino lands ever
closed out in tho west. Besides being
heavy owners of pine in the Duluth district, tho firm owned 4,000,000,000 feet
of standing timber on Swan river, a
tributary of the Mississippi. This has
all been sold to the Pine Tree Lumber
company, a Weyerhauser concern, for a
sum approximating f 1,5100,000. The
timber will bo sawed at towns along
the Mississippi river above Minneapolis,
and this concentrates all Wright, Davis
Ac Co.'s business at Duluth.
Winona
t,Miun.) Republican.

Olobo-Dcniocra- t.

An Enterprising Kosebnsh.
Mr. George R. Curter, of Belfast, has
a rosebush that is given to peculiar
Í reuks. The bush was a white moss rose
ten years ago. For a number of years
it bore handsome, large white moss
roses. Then for two years in succession
the bush bore both red and white (lowers,
one branch having white and ono rod
roses. For the past two years the roses
Lave been all white, while this year they
are all red. Belfast (Me.) Uepublican- JournaL
From a Mummy's Hand.
Mr. White settled in Riverside about
a year ago, coming froiu England, lie
brought w tb. him somo dried peas taken
from the band of tho mummy of an
Egyptian princess by an explorer of the
nini) of Harnao and supported to be
8,013 years old. The Jmíos were planted
by Mr. White and, strangely enough.
have grown and produced a crop of un
usual magnitude. San Francisco Ex
aminer.
Taking Car of the files.
A Saco (Me.) man put screens on his
doors and windows to keep his flies in.
He lias no hope of keeping them out.
and he doesn't want them associating
with the gamins on the street and losing
their manners. Bangor Commercial.
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Lived fur Tears la a Hollow Tree.

William Ppooner, about seventy years
of age, died suddenly Saturday at Milan,
Tenn. He had gone to a neighbor's
house and eaten breakfast, when he
dropped dead. For eight years he re
fused to live in a house, nnd for a num-lie- r
of years lived in a hollow tree, doing
hi own cooking aud washing. Ho was
robbed of several thousand dollars, aud
this loss probably unbalanced his mind.
Cor. St. Louis
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Wrl'e tr.f Prices.
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CURTIS ST., DENVER, COLO.

w. s. RANCH.

r. O.

N.M.
Alma. Hocorro Com-ty- ,
Krum Iscu hlvi-r- , Socorro Couuly.

RESTAURANT!
Open Day and Night.
Good Meals at all hours.
Fish, Meats, Vegetables in season,

We chum all
entile ami liorsvi
V
Imuidril
8 mi
any part tf tmi
niihiiul, nko rliilm
all liimesuiKt out.
tie brauUeil
q
bot'i Jaws
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We desire to rail

to our lirnnds as

liove ilewntieil. We will nny Sl.nno reward tor
Kimmer, in "About London with Dickalways supplied.
the arrest nd conviction oí any person or perens," is silent ou tho snbject. Tho writer
sons unlawfully handling any slock In these
of "Dickens' London" thinks it must
Silver City, N. M. Ul'lilKIS,
:
:
Billiard Street.
have stood in liishop'a court hard by
C F Jija',"11
aa5
for no other reason apparently than tho
b
fact of its being "uuuld, narrow, dreary,
on
decaying and mournful passage, just
hp.
iu
people
us tho
which such
tho placo
Hsntrf:
Hllve
poor law writer and crazy MLis Flito
City Milk ltanch.
A FUh Caught Ills Toe.
would have made a homo."
rt
el re ss,
A
I.
C. Kl.KUKY.
Why Dolled Water Freesea Easily.
Hut a careful study of every allusion
A most singular accident befell A-- M.
City,
Silver
N.M.
faaajaa.! ss
Water which is hot of courso cannot
made by Dickens to tUa locality will, 1 Moore on the Fourth oí July at Eagle
A Fata Definition.
think, show that Mr. Pembertou if. lake, I. T. Mr. Moore, with a party freeze until it has parted with its heat;
Hsnge
Krook's shop is of several others, went into enmp at but water that ha9 been boiled will,
probably mistaken.
I ho statement that a tariti for reve
Mountain loor miles
spokvn of as "lying and being in the tho lake on tho evening of the 8d. In other things being equal, freeze sooner nue "confines the dutiable list to non
shadow of tho wall" "blinded by the morning Moore, with bis fishing than water which bos not been boiled. competitive products" is a false defiui
norte of Silver City.
the wall." i'xo honso in Eishnp's pole, waded out to a log on tho lake A slight disturbance of water disposes tion. The Democratic platform ad
F. O. Address,
court exactly answers to this descrip- whero he sat down. Ho wus barefooted. it to freeze moro rapidly, and this is the vances no such theory. The Democratic
Horseshoe' no end all kindo of
tion. On tho contrary, the only While moving his left foot to and fro in cause which accelerates the freezing of candidate in bis celebrated messago to
FRANK B1LVKAR,
Blacksmith Work.
boiled water. Tho water that bus been congress clearly stated that he favored
likely one at the corner next to Old the water a largo fish, supposed to bo
SllverCIt T N'.M
Uroadwny Blacksmith simp, opposite OU Jinn
Sol's faces an open passageway which black buss, made a sudden lungo and boiled has lost the air naturally con sucu an aujustment ol the tantr as
Corral.
leads to New square. Krook's must grabbed the toe in its month, sinking tuined in it, which on exposuro to the would conservo the interests of Ameri
Ranpa
Lower, Mld- atmosphere it begins again to attract can manufacturing and American labor.
therefore 1 sought for at Ncs. 8 and tho teeth into the flesh to the bone.
yn die una anil west
CITY - N. M.
V iu
abDuring
by
a
At Madison Square garden he said:
the Rents (now occupied
this process of
Mooro rolled from tho log into the and absorb.
r
Additional brsnds
law stationer), opposite tho Old Ship, water, which was waist deep. Ho waded sorption a motion is necessarily pro- "Ours is not a destructive party. We
clrcl Iflfl díiIr erniii
DAILY
Mr. Flamand, who has beon studying
on left hip. Si ciin- fronting the court on one sido and on to the shore, the bass still clinging to the duced among its particles, slight cer- are not at enmity with the right of
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